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r Mrk (hinder. and -Her Victims
F}&JWUL MOTE! OF CRIME.

The-Gody ofSidlinel Grinder Txhnmed

r lweArothers lieHewed ko Have Died
• from Poison!•

ATTEMPTS TO POISON THE GRINDER F.A3I
The .Ruling Passion a/ea rice

Ihe 41/cleat/Fes already made In the case orMrs. Itfaitlui Grinder, the poisoner, atbrd but ai. - partial ',illustration of the utter IIendhstmess- which seem/skiham posamsbanof her soul. Afearful array ofevidenee is tennialatlng gigabit, t• here--Flom. the moment when the discos-My Was made that Mrs. 1Carothere had been
is foully itoisoned by her,:aseere.of living witnees—-ea, nelthooriofBra. Grinder, each of whom• „,„ Itlaitittilthm.tabletnd been poisoned,appearedoffice ana'nuide their severalstatements, clearly demonstrating the fact that.6 lam. Grinder bidadrninletered drugor poisonto- theni:r Aeon was developed the anpposed

, :hider ti in infant belonging toa poor 'rotate:WIM had taken It Into her house to warmIt atAbe tire. ,--The'eireatostences tend -to ettabUshthe yam that the child died- from po.Lson attilehanda,..'ofllifis:d3rbadeir, bat the case la over.flf ed-ltadowoottani, ilia AO 'judicial In vestige.,antlita yet been bad. After thbf," earn& np thesad else, of Buctuinan., ',hue bud"' onexhumed waa found to eltattin poison..wilt shortly be held on- the--'beeirtifEire. rfall,belleved tohave been poisonedd„, by Able indernate demon.Bat the most astounding chapter in the crim-inal binary of this wicked women remains tobe told. IVreveals nothing.less than a Fettleddetermination conceived by - her to poison anumber of the Grinder family. it to CZOSLcertain that she murderedoneof halocsonowebrothers, name damuel. and It la also believedthat onenamed Jeremiah was likewise one ofher victime:_

Con:eer Ciameon, In company with Dr. Geo-'/.4.hieffook; went ioLeechbure, yesterday to ex-hume the body of Bamael•pynder, for the pur.pose of socertalnine whether any poison couldhe disew.recl In the stomach. The ertniml-lion loch Place &hum eleven o'euck In IliaMOWER. Tan ftomach was brought to the citylast Wahl, end put in the hands of Dr. Ottoa. chemical emalyals. Dr. McCookezmses et,clinlou that the stomach contains

fatally vkited".the homestead of the Grioderyesterday, to company with the Coroner.Thefarm is situated in Weette.oreland county, amile aboveLeechburg, but en the opp sit aid eofthe Riskicalimetas. Tim ..al4,„gencleinati hasetaotter !rum near, widen, Ofigtaier wan ocherInns:menu, effads him a handsome Income.It is tad;vett that Mrs. Martha Grinderhea beenender' cg to kill ofr the heirs to this proper-order idar. her husband would fall heira.toisrger amount of the proceeds when .this ofcouple shonitid/a.
Toe two troth. ra who rue believed to havebeen latoned are laid aide by aide to the family. burying gr.outd. Samuel, the eider. abouttwenty-flve years of age, died December- /804 Jers.mittAvaged Abdo& twenty-quo, dled-outhe 15[ h rif..broirember, the sameyeter. Bethwrasoldiere—the former, a Member of Co. G.Bviptent; the latter belontred to Co. 11,Binh Hem Artillery. one corner of thebuying lot, a child of Mrs. Drtndrr, about a=Oath Old. which-died that Wiry, buried. Teefamily [NI asatt*d that thli child woo thevictimofpoison.

-.The tollcrieg.' facts, .which vre,,glene fromme:ail:tie of the family In reference to the In-triguing designs of Martha Grinder. will, wedoubtnot, if thoroughly established. serve to.brand her Au the must Infamous woman ?thatever exietedr.
A few weeks before be died, Samuel Grthderarrived home from the army on a furiougM Hobed a Portion ofa forefinger taken elf with athintile ball In thebattle of the Wilderness. andWhile lying In the hospital the wanedbedtan._greced.Aittr remaining some days athome,the:Ireland became sea-ly healed, warm he came tothis Icily; 'ant- pipe at Martha Grindey'e. Hebadnot been there but a- day or two when hebecame very ill. lie wee attended by Dr. Tre-vcr...who pronounced his malady a violent formofDiPtherit. -Strange to say, his throat tr.Cont !tithe least afftemed, but Ms-month and pal-._ SO!fife -ranch enrollee. His father and a stater_i-Sstintto.:visit him, who state that be was CJCI •foanilrg at the month. vomiting and ,rurging. said to his brottierbsfore he died"filie(Martha Grinder) has poisoned coo, sadthe whole Grinder family." He_visited the house on Wednesday, and died Oathe Sunday morning. Mrs. Grinderattended the fetter3L

' Charlotte Grinder, a slater of Bamnel'a, whowasat Martha Grinder'swhen her brother died, .t elev,becato vice in her house, "and..wes !tetra]Manner;witty° mdting • Andparetic. and...a burning' sensation at the stoMich. These.tokers wernexhibitec on drinking a cupoffee at breakfast (she ate nottilega whin 13 le a

aMinitel% titheafter drinking ihe became so stet
-

that elre Weaßldived Pogo home without waitingto-6MAtherm:bales-or her brether.bars. Ashbaugh, one of the Grinder family,l• • on a visit 'Martha Grinder's, became; somewhat, gee, bet= tttribtiled It to the water;--Her babe also beam:della. "On a second vlektou•the house, elm started with her fattier to atprO leaving therau with Mrs. Grinder andairivait. -Upon. retorting, the child, ;which'..itherhad relt-thits natural health, wasfinite sick,Wei eeiied with violent vomiting., Dr.irtii gave it, as his opinion.
• _thek.thelehild'had been drugged. 4.wss feared-' wonbd die.- ;

• ;'.tett.i.T/freeofAndrew's- children were similarly',effected With Cameosat different times while atCirinder'e--eue of. them .a dacurbter,tree said to have dyptheria. A hole waseaten through her ,Magee, but, her throat was`the least. • .
„.-phillir.tlrinder..while on a visit to the city,_.lllteeire.rt are argehtfuvitation to tea et the house.Would trot himself Co the tender mer-Of UM

the'srbele family that. dertngletiltiosnelGrinder, Martha Grinder'Medd mot: allowarlysef his *teddy to attend to's-e- .lthrtruits, raking- allthe-minima:lens uponkereeP-,.regard to the timelier of 'Jere-'lntiahert'dratii. nothing deatilte to knoarrmnscertnined that Martha Grinderseate. proVisionado-somebody In'the army, hat ICU• not yet ktown,.Whether it ".iris to him. The.• 7. -doubt will remored in e,foir days came• "teess”, are eorwilted. •-Ha was deldays,.during.wlued lima he was takes- tO 4,th'epitai.: atAlexandria, where he died airhi/Manner; his mire!.
• t. ago, after -removing •from- Martha_ Grinder out. her hut-band visited the ttomeatead, remaining two..snonths.. ,One . Sunday the folks. havinggoesto chnrellttah FLuLrentaineetax home, she re-retorted that she aaw a thief prowling around
.; the spring-home witha busker,. . A second timeshe reported the same story, with tae additionthat-the- sining-house had been broken Into.On repairing to tlaplace everytnlng was tonedbe In :confusion. and; several:roils of butterAvtuft_opisider'crt the ground., :Ifettatugi,- how--wrex„,h,O..-biten stolen.- A lave 'days -thereafter,e,:aterditati-twhen theFfelitillt*ere: iteposek at'llllotor' *lifellohCaboteilte- fermi Mende •

•-•::':•.l3rildirAttesuwhile itonse, -the. oldI.faditlireeveredthat .a small sum of money. hall... •.Mteertehatracted-ftom a dress which wtlinitigt•the.sra/4_ mutat the same timetallAtentlettud..his_pcket, bookeontitAsbearthlity dollars. ..ktOkadtortunately
= 7y , -Ahohailrofhis money. aboutgr,dpo, in a secantItwas this whierwee eoubtlesr sought.s..etTObtalned Ti prinier know• li'Ptliat hebad The ilk; of muse. was- this~?...wornenewhoi-to antielpate matters. endeavored77' - to make the folks believe that it was stolen by

• some wandering robber. Although she gaveclose deecriPtion of the supposed thle4,nobody/Tithe, entireneighbortiood had at anytime sectaudio person.
Wehave gtrenthhi much to Indicate the art;fnl cunnings which 'underlies tut womannature, and to show that cupidity and avarice'-are herreigning vices.

_Dr.Et... 1.100n0kstates that whae•prn&lsinghie -proforalob.le has within a few years bait• several patients coming- through the hands o;bite. Grinder, and reelident&Of her hospitality,Among them' were Mrs. Mcßride and -her chlid,lwho lived In theartmerow-with -the murderess;and e.-Akfrilfornititoster and: -Mrs. Reynolds!---ell were poizonea, bat besucceeded in easing;
• theirlives. berliehmitsoperatic.= haur,rilleetretifiletr On 'formany:years we have hco:- doubt, ::Perhaps "no complete record of their ox-}tent andlistAllerf will:erne•%be:written, excerpt,apontlfikitalkof therZettortileg."

1;fa* da ys dace a miner namedammoDeddson Englishmen-by tdnh, add pitmix weans in the cottottn-while bathlnT in theMcoolnlatehr.rlvez, nun' I:IMAM coal *Oda,'calmed °cabana, and, -belnratuMlnlOaltto,:wait drowned: - - •
_ViilrianbiliPlistat 1,3

receivedPidladelpula yesterday announces that the[load intent HoseCompliy of that city wlll ar—-:Ave on 4.1.9017.glen _;lock Ir., =steed ofMit:4h PreTt6mlY announced.•

Arrival of the iStli Reglement.The :Bth Penney'reale Regiment arrived lastnight direct from Nashville. They numberabout nine hundred men, an/ are oil:leered asfollow. Col. A. B. Boansfon, of this cleyiLieut. Calonol, If. H. Torbett, ofFreeport; andMajor,Robert Smith, of Butler comity. Corn-ponies A and B compote the "veterans" of theregiment; the remainder being the accessiona.The regiment is compared of men from varimisportion, of the State, nearly all West of narri,-bicg. Three competedb s ere from Pittsburgh.Tbo men were hospitably regaled by the Rebels.tepee Committee' at their refreshment hall.We tirdnrstazd a portion of the regiment willrective their pay and discharge papers In thecity. will,.the balance of the regiment will pro.need to Harrisburg. We welcome the bays hut.no citizens. but tue welcome which they willprrze the most Is that of wiresand sweethearts.
Bear creek Baltread.—On the Mb In-

ville
stant twentV•two miles ofthis road, from Green-
mlla eastward, will beContractors inSections. The letths¢ will Lake Pla

one
ceGreenville'Mercer county. The line or thisroad rune through a rich Mad -extensive coalYield, from Cfreenville whore it intersects withthe Pittsburgh and Brie,:and the Atlimtle andCreed. Wrateni roads, to • little town on Bearcreek, near the Northeaster, earner of _Badercounty, not over two miles from the Alleghenydyer.

'ram Yesterday's Evtaing Gazette.
The Vlolt. of the-Good Intent Hese Com-pany of 'Philadelphia...Monte of Procee.alon. etc.

The Gad Intent Rose Company of Philadel-phia, es previously announced; will arrive intide city et noon, on Tuesday neat, as the guestsof the Duquesne Fire Company, They willbring their new Hose Carriage with them,.andwill number about seventy members, billyequipped. They will be received at the depot bythe Duquesne company, and formally welcomedby Wm. C. McCarthy, Esq., on behalf or thecompany. A procession will then be formed onPenn street, near Marbary, and proceed or,the tollowing route: ,Voter to &tit:Milli: toSecond, to Wyss, to Third, to Smithfield, toFilth, to Market. to St, Clair, toPenn,to Wayne,to Liberty, to Smithfield, to Sixth, to Grant, toPit th,to Per aveanedoPride, toFulton,to Wylie, to High, to Grant, to Seventh. to Lib-erty, to Hand, and over Hand street bridgetoAl-•legheny, and thence by Andersou, to Ohio, toFederal, down 'Federal to St. Clair street bridge,and thence to place of starting.Chief Engineer Hamßl and assistants willpartielpidein the procession, the former actingas Marshal. At the couch:Won of the emcee-sloe, the esi.ata will proceed to the NationalHotel, on Water street., which is to be the head-quarters during, their visit, and la the eveningagrand bail will be given lo their honor at Wil-kins Rail. O 7 Wednesday the ti.ood Ialert willbe traded -We trip.by water to ,yrdlutis palateof Interest, and Thursday they will become theguests otthe Earle Engine (ksiplittr. 0.1 Fri-day they will vials the Birmingham factoriesBad other places. es the guests of the DuquesneEngine Company, departing Tor Philadelphiaby the midnight train. after porta/anti of abouillifni sapper. The Daqaesne Eugloe Coca-PanY have engaged- the 'Great Weistero Band,bad acme ofoar local and neighboring eugmecompanies will participate in the afrair. TaoCommittee of the Daquesne Engine Companywill meet thrirmacetset Greasubtu-g on the Pena-sylvania Railroad.
TheSewerage of Allegheny.

The Councils of Allegheny met on Tharsdsyafternoon. to constdt In referebte to • moretheroUtth system of sewerage. The recent rainshare. demonstrated that the present sewerage.
capacity Is altogether Inadequate, and a more-comprehensivesystem must sooner or later beadopted. TheMainsewer leading from the WestConwenn, stra'receltrlag the waterfrom the rail-road, hem been buntiopen at Ridge agree; sadthe washingsand loondatkms la numerous see,thane orthe city show the Imperfect auditionof the sewers. .Conucils discussed the matterpretty fully, and authorized the Street Com-missioner to do what hewn towards temporarilyIncreasing the capacity ofthe sewers on Beaver,Federal arid Bandoelty streets, and to notify theRailroad Company of the mcapetelts of theirsewer. The Recoreing Replator was also in-structed to prepare a merit and compreheaslee

ells.
plan of selterage, and report the same to Coun-

_The subject 'idnewerage ls oneof the mostL7l; crtant t Jcta caneegegethe etteecitizczn.as health andcomfort depend ina greatdegree upon properdodnage. It to to be hoped.therefor e, educe .Otrticils have audertskan thematter, that the work will be done well andthoroughly. The Strw.t CoMthlasioner,../de.flpheon, who has spent' many yams of his lifeukon tho.sga:po antIs thoroughly .conversanttheir ..apa'ramd "dowasP.-badat-plan fora system Ofdrainage Whlcleit Would herregconsider. Ills long stiverlence gives himpra te
sitar knowledgoofgreat value, and atiyau gge,lions which he, may make should AeceiVelearcfaland respcMinlconilidoradon.

Heavy Laicens; by Juvenile*
-On Thursday afternoon, three lade of rupee.-_ _tabbi. :-',parentage, whose friends reside in theFourtli ward, Allegheny, left the city very on-earentonlcusly. ender the- tenoning eircumstau-cue It appears that .notne of the boys of oursisterCity have orgardzed themselves in toa bandfinder the old cognotden ofthe "Forty Thieves,"and are continually commuting all Muds of deo.redittbms: Threeof the pafty referred to, on-Thttnaday tilternhen, slOl9 &Pm their respectingplaces of residence over one hundred' dollars .1nmoney, a gold watch valued at over onektmereddollars, three blinkits,4tut_other clothing, ba,Me/ Iqualettlitif eatable& After Mao provid-ing themearea,they proceeded to the Allegheny,river. notes ektilandwent oft, alnce .which notidings have been had of them; though activeefforeeare. beinganda to affect- their capture.Nenteroturpeety thefts have been peir petreted by1343 gang Goring the Pegweek. bet save 111 /WO....__ thrOrntetften have been made, end be;lonizhe!ftichimttendantupon them Insetted the'pollen, the gailty'partles (excePt .The camfaredto) etteccedeitio covering their &meta 60'6611.ekeltitp:the.viglIguicil ofibtielcaceic ,

. ,etaitloaal,'llaak- Note, tteptOteri--- Messrs ;rehl,t,Lsre have attaloplattAtta :Itit der°btu—,-tleat ,lot, the Septetibex 'tou;elhat "Or theirvaluable Re;orte4. /t telltales, Among others,deetahtiagireitand, eight ‘Datlnual• banks, onohundredand elghty,, tircrof erhlr.le are to thisStakaktlyeleiren led than the State of Hew_.• . _rota. Iteltutingtho city, ,
• ,

•

EERIE

-----Meeting at Wilkins Hall—A CommitteeAppel/led to Extend to Gen. Grant anluvitatitnito Visit Pittsburgh.•

Subject tO tliasoonatlon of Mayor L,w-v, ameeting of eitikens was bald at Wilkins' Hall,yesterday afternoon, to take into cocusideratlonthe Pm niety of extending to Hen, Grant an in-vital= to stall Pltiaburgh on' his way front Ga.Lena to Washington.
On motion of Joseph Pennock, Esq , GeneralWitham Robinson was ratted upon to preside.The following gentlemen were elected 'fleePrt.sidenia t Hon. A. W. lemmle, Hon. Go,. Wil.eon. General Pearson, General Gallants, Col.

Et.. er
Duff,

Eh
HO. 81a.gle, James C Craft, E.g.. R 4,..rt, r; , Jost ph Pennock. Esq.. John MeDCrrsree, Esq., Cud William M. Ihr.M, E c.The It 11, wing gentlemen were elected 3,:trre-tsritst Jam k cCardo, Etq., W. W. weal,Esti , sic We... Herons.Mr. Jobe limperoffered the following moo.101114, .Lich was adopted :

Roared, That an executive commltteo ofthirteen cittims, the chairman of thin onzting,an J the Manors and Prraidents of Hi, Ctun illsof Pittsburgh and Allegheny, De appointed toextend toLieutenant General Grant au Invitationtee Melt Pittsburgh, and make the necessary ar-rangements to receive and welsome that dis-tinguished soldier and patriot.The chairman then appolute I the followingEx
he

Committee In accordane.a with:theterms, of the resolution;General Wm. Robinson.Mayor Lowry, Pittsburgh.Mayor Morrison, Allegheny.James McAuley Req., President of BeicetConseil. Pittaborah.Thomai.thoela, Esq., President of CommonConnell, Pitiihmgli.
James MarabaU,
COPrealdent nf BaleetCity.Simon Dram, President of the CommonConnell. AllerelteD7•City..
HOrbik. W. L*Sords, James Parke, Jr., EHon. J.K. aloorhaa,l,.. James DI.trooper, Esq. n.hon. ThomasWilliam, Jahn D Egg.Eton. normal:lowa, Robert 11. Dam, Lao.lion Beaura. Wcsirep W. IS. HIM. E•q•John Hipsr.-Eaq.,' • • 0: W. Batchelor, En,Josanbinlworth, En.The meeting then adjourned.

Azankerotuto.Oimu Bowes.—The afternoon peters:mumwill be "Pant Pty" with Sefton as the tree,'pressible Paul. Tonight Miss CharlotteThoinpson appears for the last time this season.:She will personate- Aire: Rslio r, to "theStranger," a charaeter in which she s the eon-Pule]. We predict the tome will he dense!ycinwded. A significantcomplimenttorhie hairsclassical &Willie inpaid In the teenilbg bonsaithat hare nightly greeted her. "Bob Roy" willconelnde'the entertainment this evening. p aMonday everting the Webb sisters willappear.Pirrentmon Ttnwrgn,-1 his evening Mr.Henderson will appear as "Richard the Third."The "filth Patriot" will also be performed. OMonday evening the diatlngulehed artiste, Sc.nknowledged as the Queen of Comedy—l.:tura[isms--te 111 al f-ar in one of those tine old Eng.!lab comedies which has toads this lady sojustlgpopular throughout the Union. Mr. Harry flawlt,the favorite -New Yotk croneellan,:wlll assistMiss Keene during bee brief engagement. Wehave no doubt sbe will he greeted by a crowdedand fashionable audience on the occasion of herInitial performance before the Pittsburgh

•The Christian advocate.Tple important organ of thellethodlat Epis-copal Church, notwlthatanilitig the dleadvanta,geeof high priers of labor Mid materials, . and
• the tart that In one 'of the patronlidnig.Confer-enceethe devastations-01rahave been exten-sively felt. has rontinited 10 -prosper under Ita.present. -able matemettitex4. The PablishingCommitteereport the receipts !be the year end-fog

-

May 31st, ISM; at 1117,390,63,and theirpen•-ditures her the same petted at 115,125.05—fear.ing $2.2435.59 se the prone roe the veer. Theentire ..S.4j, (Wale paper are $5,433,14 and the➢Wilma t575.04. Exams of assets overLes. $4.858,.%) •

The Committee. In elm orthelr present Briar,did prevent, of the paper, have determined toenlarge Ittoeeveelcoluwnst and procure stunt ofnew typefor the next volume. The Committeeexpreme their gratifies:Jon with. tha diligence.ability and generaltact manifested by the editor,Rev. 8. 11. Nesbit, in the management of theAdrorate, and tender their mciat cordial thanksto use. W. IL Kincaid. for hts gourral indereatIn toe success of the [leper, and especially forhis assistance La its editorial management.

Arrest of a Itossitr.A mannamed James Woods was arrested to-day, by the Mayor's police, on a charge of as-sault and battery with intent to kill CharlesMackey. The larcirmation was made oyMichael Stoehr, who alleges that Mackey wasstruck on the head with a slang shot, and alsowith a atone, and that he was so badly injuredas to be unable toappear.and make the tufertn-anon. Woods was assisted in the assault by aman named Frederick Hommel!, who has notyet been arrested. The difficulty occurred onThursday, on Pennsylvania arenas,. Wiciwas WO charged with malicious mischief, inbreaking a glass In the windowof Louis Berk-owitz, whokeece a saloon on Pennsylvania 4v.enna. On the 24th of July a warrant was issuedfor this same defendant, charging him with as-sault:lnd battery on oath of Mark Kinney, atthe corner of Mai and Wylie streets, H i Jra4held for Mial at Court,

The Central Skating Park.Operations have already been commenced inrepairing the ground for the CentralSkatingPark, In the Ninth ward, and the work will bopushed forward rapidly, so as to have every-thingin readiness for the first ice which may beformed. This ground wee formerly used asFair Ground, and more recently -as a Stock De-DO by the Government, and iii location le sowall known to everycitizen tint 1rneeds no de-scription. It will be suitably enclosed, andprovided with all the necessary buildiamt-themain building to front on Penn 'tract, directlyon the line of the Citizens' Passenger Rail way.The gentlemen having the matter in charge In•tend to make the Park complete in every re-spect, and conduct it in thebest manner, so that,all mayrealise its benefits with comfort, safety,and pleasure.

City Mortality.
Dr. George L. McCook, Physician tr theardof Health. reports the following (Jostler in thethy, from September 34 to Bepteratter 10th,1835.
Of the above there were:

Males le White 14Females—. 5 1 Colored--
/

e Total. • 'l4
Under 1year D Fo:m .`ra to ....... IFrom Ito B.— D. GO to sa

.... ~22 to, 5_,• ro .......ID to 1.5 - 50 tu G0.,.,,, 1The diacasesin the above cases were:Delirium Tremens, I; ,Typhoid Fever, 1; Gen •

1; Chronic Dysentery, 14•Zpo pisxy,1"; Typbohl Fever, 1,,Chronic Znilsmation of theBowels, 1; Diptheria,_l; Cholera .Infantnur„Diptheretle crone, 2ti11iP,r81404.41. ,t7,
•,-

• • tefsPiolymetlitte - •
ThP Tr."-:PYciiinilk Cxascponaccur,putsbany. aro fast'aPPeoreibblif.ommipiett°D' The,gratuidiiiten amen ine, atentiAke being ,

altbinnteatandspdatsiittal
will be eonipleleeldruing. tba early, Mtdr Lhßcentime reek. The Comecon has -been:gradedand will beplanted with a selected .tuetottmentof trees. The wholebs being done by 'berm°subscdpeton, at a costar some $7,000 tosia,ooo;and Is tinder tise enperinlendence of Ur; Alan:,Young, a gentleman well known ua cultlientbr,and mechanicot. a/abettor •order. Tho Park; •when drilabed, will be opened for the, benefit 'orthe Mile !lateral/.

allroad C01'141011,-011 wedrerday rcenileg the night =Press from Chicago. to Pitts.btirgh, on the Pittsburgh, .Port Wayne • Midmien° gamed, ran Into a freight trainbreaking up the rear cars - critic freighi'fair, and wrecking the ermine.of the 'exprraiThe engineer arid &emailJumpedfrom the tado-motive. and toesPed cohort. Minim% wore lost,btittieverol brolsen werereceived by pitsarfigrri.,,The cause of o. attributed to tha' absence oftighteh .the year. of thatreight tralaIlterleivLog Vrestline Am:entrees was own,delayed by the taking fire clone of the passim,gerc!".s.noceselialingaoturn to Crestitna,
IlitictonnA;iiiditS.:Friand.—Virariaidsdto;• crun'Private•wasaaft. ,`'For ado' bp ,dromists.dekfar beYottpiglr,aws ,rdezid.,• A pamphlet`givingthe symptoms and treatment,of private'&cuesaccompanies. each •.Boze canbe had''braddreeitlng Young Mait'a Box 09,1Cinch:mit& with a threC-omit statap.enciased,to Joseph Piercing ,cliarl'aiSopci,J.4,,, Palma, .%)i.8, W. Foe it. Alickneny. '

---The flunnipg of 1 mint on AimlayAt the last theitis4 of Allegheny Councapaper wan adopted-setting torte t sat some threeyears ago, paintedto the necesaltles of the war,Fcrlalulon had been glean by the city authoritiesto the Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne and ChicagoRailroad Company to ran freight trains on Sun-day, but as that neceesity. no longer existed,and no several religions societies sera very se,rionsly disturbed during worship hours, by therunning of trains, the Mayor was instructed to"lake such measures as he may deem beat toprevent the running of cars on the Saabathday.•
Mayor Morrison accordingly called ttp/n Mr.Shiri, the Superintendent of the toed, and I sldhuhre him the action of the Coins.'ls. Mr.Shinn assort d the Mayor that he wou'd Rivethis matter his Immediate attention, and w su'ddo everything In toe power to accede to thewishes of the neople In this retp,ct. The grinelpal ohjectdon in the way of stoppingall Cr, ighttrains on the Sabbath (which the cnrapalyWould be gratified to be able to du) was tie tactthat the stock trains must be moved, at an actof "necessity and mercy." Ile promised. hJx•ever, toso arrange the time tables that thesetrains would not be moved during the hours ofpublic worship, except In casea of accident orof unavoidable delay. In a word, he heartilyseconds the object which CouncUe have Inview,and expressed tile regret that the runahic oftrains on Sunday could not be !upped entirely,He evinced a very commendable spirit in thematter, and we have no doubt that, to a IltUewhile, the congregations on the line of the roadwill have no further cause for complaint.

Book Malcom.THIOADIIT EVOIIIBIII4'OT, STCAY 7/011 TH. STO.DENT. By John H. ' bong. uhier Engl4enr.andSL Buel *minium Rogow. Mated .Icates1865.
Navyc. Poiladelptd. J. R. Lippincott & Uo.
This workcontains much practical Inferns.lion on the =Wen of engineering- The advan •tags and disadvantages of the various kindsofengines and boilers are described with greatcotirbeuute and PersPicuit.v. and the laws per.tainlngto paddle-wheels and screw-propellersluchny Intl:denied . The young engineer, espe.(daily, Whiled this to be a valuable little work,Inasmuch atilt is free from abstruse technical! •ties, aed the fermi:aware so simple that a bareknowledge of division and multiplication Is suf.thdent toanalyze them. It Is engineering pop-ularized.

Batt% Gyros TO Inn Clara:2' Warw. New York:D. Appleton & Co., teat
Nowthat there Is sucha tide of emigrationWestward, this little band book to the Western,Northwestern, and Pacific States and Territo-ries, which Is - compiled from the latest sadmoskrelfable sources, will be eagerly soughtafter. Itnintalns a map of the best routes tothe gold and Oliver mines—description and his-tory of the Western States and their resources—complete tables of distances, and also theUnited States flomestend Laws, together withthe mining laws of the tilff,rent States.Both of theabove works for sale by DAVIS,Clarke A Co., corner Wood street . and Diamondalley, Pittsburgh.
r,s.rospect street 3ltssion Church. •This neat little edifice, located on Basin alley,near Elm street, and which has been erected andsustained mainly by the members of Christ M.E. Church, has lately been repaired and retitledIn excellent sty le. The mitten has been tastilyfresored, walls covered with oak panel paper,nicely varnished, windows supplied with hand-some curtains. and floor withcarpet and matting.Seats are arranged semicircular form, of themost approved style, and an elegant Melodeon,two hundred new librarybookr. ,te., are amongthe new things provided for the tweet the sehooLThe Sunday erhool is under the superintendenceof W. W. Wallace and Florence Kramer, withJohn Fullertonand P. 11. Hunker as associatesin the official management, of it. The school

one hu
opened on last ionise with as attendance ofhundred and those, which. under the cir-cumstances. it enry large.sechurch property.ls worth abont $1.1,000,and clar of debt, except in theamount (48700,mainly incurred tky the recent improvements.On Sabbath evening a collection will be takenin Christ church. for the bmetit of the Mission,when It is expected that this debt will be can-celled. The Mission is In a highly mammascondition, .and is due time will take rankamong ;the mote Important and inguemlalnocieties the community.

There Iru net a single operationat the stockboard rhea morning, and the only 'et...eet tulle wecould hear of wet 350 teams of OD Basin Petro-leum erode at 834, dirk cud ideludoi. 611 thewells on the Buchanan Farm, (in a/itch the OilMode is Interested,/ that are not in*forkingonler,irebeteg lobed andseed-bag..., and it Is tbougolwhen rots le none the production of the farm willbe greatly increued.
—An arra-gement la to be mad• by the Clare.land and Pittsburgh road to have so °nicer of the:ompaoy InNew York tosign traisafers.—ln reference to the meeting held to New Yorkon 7 nesday. for the irt_tpoe• of .conaldering thesaki. at of the redemption of neAtimal taint notes.the bourne/of Cninnerce arm that itthe meeting atriter was read from SeentUrg hlellaHaon, topresale' his deckled opinion that the best Interehe of thehanks and eountry required the oa-feminent of a system of redemption. A telegramwee received from Comptroller Ularke aanouncrolleickness, which. bad delayed his latter, batpronilaug to write at ante. It was known thathe has strongly urged the adoption of such •platoand would warmly commend it

—The defeat of the plan to use the New YoreCharing Houser. a machine torun loterlor bank*upon tint, circulation is eeti•fhtory toall renew-ing careens; from thecountry Inthe regularcottonyof bred, They are lbw far unable to flee any ;lit.L mace In the cote. whether leaned inlowaor Ns vYork Oita ; and to Icing ae the tioni,rtro.ler etWashington perform* his dusy the distinction willoat to apparent. The portion of the ally bankwhir-in favors • turfing Pence's*" Claim to b.', thesuliport of the !hangars of the Treuury and theController lobe form et batten, which trwever,do not al. /war to be strong ono ughtOConnie*. aeoemble., the painting Law will probe-bin be amended, end utdev the pressure of provi-ding for the intermit upon too Netional Debt Itmay eaterthe mind of Miele member to propsesthat the Clovernment assume the redemption ofthe outelanalog National Bank Notes. andoffairly radMlturelt I( the banks toe the bonds they numhold tuner. the law. t Otter the ant, Me Gevern-meetpap gold interest of / 1/ 1 per cent opton depositanaJecurity for c;radlatina, and prints toecirculet on free of cost to the beak*. They arenow receiving • Nom upon. hat of eiroulationfurnished by the Crovarnment e10,800,0h0 per an-nule guki, a cid cuWA/UAW per atutum• This m cue may hel thotrearbl ushtorth asvi..and Cocogrew inay he found re ;dy towdo It tether g,than mesatoo burthenrome t.a bins. It Is alrealy luttenotea that W sehingtNa °theists favor making Ns-Douaihark notes "legal tendrr." Id toegrindsets
tootle who owe $200,002,000 of currency ehould Outdo .01n •he foie; or ptattl legit terklers, thus em•playing flee of Internet one-teeth of the whole Na.Dorm IA hi. It would tan from the bank. aeourro of much profit, but its beaellta could beleaped by th•proilt in ths lorm of reduced tens-lion,&MI ttle sae of a eurrency wat

Na
ch need notboroicn boa for redemption. flu tlonel Sys-tern, as long its It anthem:el only IMAI,OUO,OOOaircUlop leon, in no danger of implosion. Thereofle a good deal of loose talk about ansandirig thelaw •0 IBS to allow ma intratebtunre, but thememail hope that suchan extension will be madeN.Y. Tribune.

Philadelphia Dlaraiit—Vepi.1 betel. s steady dealsod for (doter seed, end Itto selling la lota at 009,20 per 61 lbs. TunothyIsla active request sad several lost sold sip@reed,bust. there la good •lorns..l 14r flastand it sells on antral nt3heaaha ofbout bate beta 00.100 ed to a teteboudec, barrel., ranging from 87 to 17.5. toer hassureellue. 99 o ee.T3 for eart, o. 0911h2.2.5 furNor...l.Weaterii eat,. Tamil:, fdr old stack.sad blab grotto., reonmyl•aota sod Ohio do do,and M,2.5 to 112 for farm lotet—sottonecllorg to qdtf.Ptl.• idly dour and meal tamale. a. lastquoted.
The offerings of wheat are small . but there is0, Mitch demand. Sales of _good prlale now refat 05,0432,10. arid old doat to 15,31,15. Waite I.lire may be quoted At 61,ted,,03 &loredu.l at the lode deohne. Sales at 920. 01•2 a estesny al 16s,
Whtoky Is unchanged and liana from $1,2?..2420for Penns and choke Western pkge.

Sheep Safes •
We llod the following soles, reported la a Ver.moot exchange I
"E D Clay, of ,Dilddlebury, reeetalr sold to Jot.owe I..herbino, of Weybridge, nod illllO Wlalerri;800 of elertlW•U, • TAM laMO,.four mantle andbra old for MOW. This tomb 'Wes aired by GoldDrop, and noma ewe broil by Henry Lane of Corn-wall. KUo rAtearonb, of UorawaL, mold to Aosph.Drake, of the some town

, a yetrilagram for gi;r 4o.f`ol..titowell, of VorawalL, equi to Mr Henry Hurl;Of JeWreT'llr Mll%,er:lo3 +-rahr, f r Fr,ino N A sit or, of'W.Unsni. 'oilIlesete Ainsworth a Twilohoor;eroloch raw for 40,00. liewar 1.4.0ft, Of W111E11.414,,JOId tirometatilog raw, to EAM'A Dinah iathit EI,&00.. • °dwell, of Dornwoit, ■ lld to Judeors'Witt criV esbrtage,a Vetiflitig rao for 02,513.Editor Sondfrod, sold to gells Ltlnghsta, aVe or--1.1116 major $1,64:th1l ;", :- •.•

IMPORTS BY BALLUDAD.iirrantriane.koni•WATlll7.6bbkl al pea Patter. AI..q.^,,ShOininliwool, Win midway; 160 bblSZldur, &boo:Laker .5Langtrillhils kw/LIM .Parked 50 bittonarto, JDIJWOrtb; 12 11bi$OUVr 11 00 111Issi 156 basscla•, J,IIPinar/lend, bbla Lrahneatook;'ld hail b&rley, Eptiwor & McKay; 4 ctaes Labs.%poker, rkilak 6. so; doz broozze, Wm (7°ov-trillPSIII der, ,Ir mu. Lowe. fle.llcylk Lichen; OW26 deu CroomsE Hassle-'rsa.vo"PthweekacL,"9ll- 2 ,4') 11•hirers ez ct”,;Pron e;utter, Nasal dr Coffin; 1 oarbarley, F I car when', I,lelotiobi DI prigs broom., 6111 ,1 qa trly 10:1 laJohnoto..; 11aka /aye, (fodavy Selkirk; 10.d nenwelabbriuda.Atweli, Lee 6 to; "0 do do, J 8 Bd.very, &COI:160ra harlay, Alattant & &Wert 6 byetimotly'acrd, ithoianktr P. Lane.Cirrll.lob Aiih Prrisornoti 'IL Shpt. 11--dia yam, hobtron 6 co; 45 do do, Diousor &11 701141do do, .1 ratite,.& col 43 bbls &sad, BL.5 014/41. Dail blooms , SinZer.'Blll3lak'&o,n aoOCE brarrA. R H Jack; 230 aka !matt, 7. Vain-ram ;5, irga hat,tr,' odo rig., bbl, apples, LIIVile Swim•5 pkgs,tobsceo, J $ Dilworth k co;Malin barleywralterlati & Amon;m 15 bit cheese,Shomakar imunour, .ImL.r ()solider; 6bbd, meet, 46 tea Pm:n[0000, iffo,fidol4labarrelaApples, Potter, .4.11(ca .& traapardiGs,l bags ,10.5, Darlington6' 6 lidpip chnirs, Hamper isOtulll jlSfet D cheese,kr: l4:Aftia4.l.lv3PitumfitgiimTAlVtele,t,lB Banco& •
routold:en TATION, Se.pt. ant11,1, 11 tibia apples, & WARM; I car wheat, Wo..bre & disci; 1 asr frail oar Wheat,-Tnyloe& htclCioney; 6 pkg. tobacco ; 'II W-26 cars wheat, hennedyrr Brut 10 .dai broom,, 19boxer soap and Candlec.,'Ffilat!.•8 fildikabales 'wool. S Brad eyrieaka teed, Hatolltonsbblaeggiwibia buttar, Lear ; 5 do.llo, wiler toWeaver, 193aka barley, D Dorincoillert fauna.labids apple., IL tr. 41.4atroot it,ran., J bbl, apples, ws butler,Vaiblanst bale,aroma, &those' •ri:1401102d. nt.uyihul 10 dna browsl,ll.41apples, Itlongoa. •.a

ROBINSON. ICCLiAN .00.,Bankers and Brokers; •
73 roam' streersoritesbiarebLimn. MynO In PAR mats GadGunn.

UoHartland modsLop partsotcho Coked States.Buy and sell at market raterr. s. eper add. Bohda;V. S. do. 6= do.;C. S. 0per cent. 1040 do 4U. S.ll per cent. Certificates IndebtednessRem MS. %so Dream'. Notes.Tbey also Bt' anti SELL UN 00.11.111SSION•I the Neva York, Philadelphia. and PitteburcbBoards, eIl kinds of Government Seauritlea,Stock, Sundt. Gold boa kn.

FISAACIAL AND COMMERCIAL
igFitept F.HM NI) BA NK roAlt !)00.1.7,0 R V 11,11,(50S. III'OCALAN o,i

U. S. Seven Thirties,
Bold
Laurence Uo. 6'e.,," ._Unarm/ en Itwurenoe CoCash Ineurance .........Eureka I...trance.......Abegheny Valley
Germen Satiated

.......Men et %mute. Nat..........Peoples' National Hank..._National Book Commeree.-.Tradmmens .. ..
..........

..._....Allegheny lk Plttaburgh
____Colunibts--....-. ......
_...Eldorado .

Blerebanta_.................bleAboy Merry Run........-..
.....1 Ohio Velloi ......

-.....----Pittsburgh a ster t .....
_Phila., Lae aster & Cherry Run..arr, Sory& CherryAu5t............. --MUD

Coal Blurts 6.gininibo2---7-• • ---Oulberteon's Run-_ -
...

,
-....Franklin k. Sandy Coal & OIL.. •Muskingum

.....
.....Jones Ferry (Jo (Rill paid)..• • -....

! , Gold declined in New York to 143. It is amid thegovernment is selling again-therefore the de-cline. United State* bonds steady at yeaterday'sonotations, but slow of sale, considering the ad.ranee reporter to Londun by the AsiaThe loan market Is reported away math largeAmounts seeking investment at Ore par emit, endlet dullness prevel sat the Mock board. There la,but little, if any, More doing in New York andPhiladeluh.a than In July last_ The outside pub-lic cannot he indneed to venture as they did ayear ago, end bre/sere are compelled to ope-rate among themailliw to a great exteOure Ira market pretente the game daily returnor dull uniformity. The morning board Pet ofmles is a lair index of the sleepy state of attain .We are confident thatsuch lethargy cannon mucklonger-contlnua There will he a“w•klng up- inOle aa In other branches of trade, when the patient waiter 10111 siere ht.reward.An early return to .prole payments, the bug-bear top e..ent operationsin stocks, would In ourjudgment ue unwise. An Immediate one (In Pawl A/pn posed by some} would be coadnese The coun-t!y la not lead), neither le the government. Theuniversal upsetting of all Maine. cale•lation.which would ensue on a forced r.surtiptien, wouldbrieg bankruptcy of private firma by the thou-sande, and so disturb the rearms! il .w of tradethat Incomes would be !scarcely a tithe of whatthey now are for years to come. Ant what theitoreTament now need. is prosperous Mishima,and large income returns. Ir:tomes that willmeet government *aptness and provide a sinktegfund by which greenbaeks., nod theirkneel boats,may he slowly but surely abmrber. Thls onceWiry begun stoma payments cannot be longerretardedeven should the government knelt fighttilde. ft.
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PETROLEUM 1iT04.:11O4 VII PHIL ii-LIIELPHILL_ .
SpealalDispatch to the Pittsburgh Gststrib

'EIIIOLEILN STOCKS IN NEW YORESpecial Ilicratch to Western Prez.
Sew Yoax, Sept. lb, 1363.The market continues dull with lightsates atthefollowing rates: Platter. 34; Rook, 33; (MerryMau, Tl. Oil Etta, 113; Webster, 1.1111 Pittiolo Unite,SW, Excelsior, 1.211; Tiicic. it; 'lotted St.iee,ts.so; Montana, 5 O; rim National, 27.-

NEW YORE PETROLEUM MARKETSpestal Dtsystsa to western Press.
rice roar., Sept. lA, MS.Petroleum dull itcd Dewy, with light saler.34424t5e for eruct. Wattle for Reilndio 83n.14 sod:atm, for Free. •

gAREITS DI TELEGRAPH.
New York Market.New Vote. Sept --Utn-ro•—!wawao rten'y , ate Luna—- otrtalic for ttildtistghull, teary Sad slbtoo lower, st menry7.70 lot Extra butte, 116.6)43.90 (or good ahloPtaabroads H. H 0.,sad $33 1.•00 lot retie Hr.. , 0—theminkt Hosing heavy,berat out.Slat 000tetl001; included In 1111le.

m
are 16,13X1bbl. Extra State, for the drat thirty days la Octo-ber et drz.to.

Innorr—Market lest Uttar; State star Wert.ern. r.t.',37H1.M elutes atm at the latter prise.'Ohara—Wheat dull nod nominally 2c lower,at e100t01,63 for Otdo.go Suring, 6 1.60121.83 (011111!traukeo Club, a..d e1,11301,63 for Amber Mil.watifilb....lhe latter above themarket aloe; NowMate nrio,t. Barter tml clay tclaltquirt sait nominal Core heavy and 100 lower;tee otterfuna aro nearly • I [Juana!, at 110.45 eforUnsound, 8 allbl* Sound !nixed Western., nod 030togh nixed Venom. Oats le better, at 6ao for NewSlate, and 7.31634 c (or Western..CiertetXtes-16 nee dull. Sue.-dull; Cuba Mus-eovtdo, .40 Holes,.dull.Wont—Pull.
Peynottrat—Duff, at 34113.50 Mr erode, Mantafor heated In %.0.1. awl IS; /Or Relined Yene.Pac:newt.— wk dull awl lower, at 5.33a50,;.,de, fat N.e. Mots—Host us at, 031,11).i rasf3o.f.Qat 59for IOC3-1 do, V. 3,6009.3,00 for Prl a,. and1nv,60 tut P.Asse bet 3,6a0 able New Meta,for October gellerGaulswavers' °taloa, at 113.1.60.heel steady ', at $3.574.111,0) r Plata Mesa. sal SII016,00 for Extra pity., Liter Hams dull. OutMeets quiet, at 11015%, tor Shouloers, and23* for Hams. flee,..,dtill tool draw, at V0.2.1.4e. Hatter Crater, at 24033 c L., unit,anti01430 for etare. Chee:edull, at Iterlac.Bile Tart stork and Stoney Market.Hsu' Yogis, Sept. 15.—Mour , atewly at 604 powccut. Sterling steady at trret,',4 09@. gold. tiottlheavy and lower. *pealing at lug, aloawg atHoretan.eat Stocks tut 400.1,4 and !Ll,llloner.

Stoats dun
Coupon. 10736 Reading 100,

'&flute. Southern 074N. C. Slum .111otwis CratraL-..C. & M. cestlfleats• 173 i Putaburgh
.........Canton . tai4,ll.s. N. W.

Il
QulcklilVer ' ?Glad° a Wabash.. idsErie 000.& a.' 112New lore Central. 93

!Satiate Market.
llorrsto, Sept. 19.—Ptoon—SaltHawn—Wk coodernto alt g dcm ta.l.No. I Micagn nod vran,kee ng, 1,10; h,fMad. taastral Cara Jul', at 7Se ft, no.Osts 0001401, at Ito. littler gamma'. Rye. Ste.Pens; ft 111,N limey—Firm and Islet.l'Uoirreqrxx—Pnrk 4,01,00 La .1. 23..CANAL FillilUOTN—Corn. i iv, I ,t"). 9u—tnYolk.

liurcurs--Flaur, 10 6x2 bhls, lfilleuit, 19.3119,1`01Dore, 123,046 dot trate, 34,304.1 Jo; Barley. I.IJI d,a.CORAL 15 1,011796-5-lour, 2.00, hula ;2,166 Loot.; Uora, 11e,420 do, cont., 60,070
travvego Market.Ougreno, Sept. 15.—PLopti—dotIve, et ilitsfor No 1 SpeloK, 9050.60 for. ken Winter, slu,CuWhite, so, $ 10.7.5a11„,00 for Doubt!, Extre.0 War—Wheat rioter Cora quiet. Oat. 0091eat. Barlty le good detuand. Rye dullCa3,11. ittlclolßra..—l Goat better nogrello. Flour,443430; 511fert., lee; Corn, 10y; Barley, 7347, toNew york, am,. 0, io to Albany.Lartir 1 iprarr• —Flour, too l,ble; Wheat, 120.00'Busk' Coro. 210,1v0 do; Barley. 110,000 do; Eye,If 700 do.

(Java'. Csool,l—flour, 2,530 Bbler Wheat, 40.•VWboat; liatlet . 0,1530 dot 11',69.15,000 do.SUrTgglr eF NAILROAD—FIour, 1,633 hale.
iAlcnlo Slork et.

Gerte..too, Sept. 41--I,cora /piler er..l rflghap
fei:est pout/led and nvi; s %les ofNo, 1 walla the tauso of 51.1241.64, closing 2*11;62,,N0. 2 got,/ ()ornatlyat 424 100 ,an. I owl 47* see 2fo. 0. Oats quiet /t31;44122.

roS/tounve—go!et.
Mao u. 21:e-2/moor.liocetere-3,0e0 bOis Flour, 44.022 Poi:, _Wheol,160,501buelt, Oorn 42,00, hitch t/00.
,iOIPItr.ATA-9,100 .2004 Flour, 9 0 0u,4 WOO4,122,020 0000 01/111, 79,t00 //bib 04:e.

•

„
inn watikle Market.

lilicteatreet, gd0t. 15.-riAlun dull.ou,tu,-,lylkeat St4l; arilea atal,aleta2, cluniugat it e aottida rate.
FRElunTu74/CutkirlplC,.121tOkirrA-4, 10 IJbIA ['hour, 4.000 Allyn Whtdiirminnreir-30,0i0 bbli 1 lone, .7,0,p

Philadelphia Illartitt.•

PUILLZumiIItA, Sept, /15,-BauxusTuitriFterlltVaty dull; sole, uniumo,l*,t.0441ZP-Who/iLdull; Mier tied itt,o4, old 111,t7&.14ye itt eitir 940.
3111.aing Stocks.

• Boner, 54eirt. 16.-1 be following are rho Niersof tillidnBlo4lta bid to this city trntay r Id p 72i• '; Huron, 411 Isle !royal, Ino/ Ce.ntrai,40.
QU,ro.r. ea; itUddalul, 4g; Suptrp,4,1•- IC •

Adve nee In giallo of Wheeling..I, leihkadvnereil le Oh metkm., Seitenle 21 eydefter per geg. They Quote e2y foal. The fem.Iticibitan lequite .buoyeat.—.lieedtelcfr, 1414.. •

11.,ZyVITT'S
PQINTRICUM :1

FOR THE HAITI,
te#4,ltr.owled„eti bp .11 whobent veedit co'bp A' Nn. I. Try it ye doubtore mud beemytioted; For &Ile by M 1 drugzete:131 44)4 . . •

A' • ,
apple/.JusCreCflyq attar"? *Si t•-•-

• reTztal, Atturtto;io,
: , ,eoraet-mArkee sadyin: se

1173 Itet e!1,..H NIA ra.II( y ; hutnav, Engl. is. Ms.general markets Isere moderately anther,ISnugh the temmarrtlons grate tnnett7 ofa retailcharacter, and prices have undergone ao specialchange.
GRAlN—Wbest 6 thm, with •fair demand butunchanged; gals of l ear Winter Red at fI, and 2cars f.f.cLigan White (new crop, and notstrictlyprime) at Oats dem, and looming twi vale orCat at 47; I do dd at 4.; and unall eaten In storeat Ike 0da.... Harley to treated at. 41—little or eons ' Rye ia quoted at Sifpl,osby Ihe on, . c demand for corn, and no attteareported.
LL lax—fa ntm with a (air local dernaad, andprices ale Well atutalned. We note regular welt ato afore at ott,ottiattia.:3for Spriog Wheat. and 3.10.00fit P.,25 tor Winter t%, bent b aide. Rye F tow laat g mall lots at 34.00PHIJVI./ONS—lineOtt Is trio, but not very to.In,. at d Ihe tk is • rry ce. ita.e tt,Witulw DU ell, ea. l.yrd is held at 411 advent,

P I,ciae notr pilule ally at .0440,4 Ma..l'loot, it at ‘32,b 4rit: 32 ,,0, an, ii, te2 H."

Peaches in a::4st an.; tinere.ison ma) ner. d about ieeer. A,,.wee In se a. demand, and we note•aien in In s I150 bbla at fern, per Mil, As to.I.ls,itydemand tor Dried r role.
with Sales al IA lot IIegiern; IfFI(1.; IAfor Zs otiariele, iDarric far lo_htin' SLEDS-sale of lon imothy seed -to thetrAdl-st Sian,email suesat gi,5J. Flax acedI. anted at 40.1.745--noec In market. Clove: seedquiet and unchanged.

dent anthigher, espeottlly prime.Sale of luki ga peaked at eueir :se, toe tatterfor pi ime.. Steen light and cellos hutted.tarter, scam, to ,email.( mil higher, with salesal 11eentz-nh,uto h, lug a.SWELT ,ES-coming is more freely andpikes ateade easter. We amt, sale. to afairextent at idlifiisoper Nil.Plod LE A &•-firm and Afraction higher; • ale oflitpure tea It% fears. •141.112:-.Seady and fairly lodes, with regularsass of Mate-m.12M pet bol.IIEADIS-,PAmesmall White In fait loosl de.nand at a1,6 perbushel.UN /14i S.--wanted for shipment at Mtnper bath.e.-,mall salmi al ll,ffi.
PITT:sntrRGHPETROLEUM i/Arldigr•

FRIDAY. Sept.CRUDE—Thelimas market la fairly active andarm, but there Is no further edemas In prices.There seems tobe a •paratitent detarialoatten onthe part of the '•heers" to bleak Che pikesedown,d the ..bulls" to bolster It tua, and the comm.tear. le, Chat bet weep lb. two, operatioEMoreaed the market I. notU actives. it wouldbe under differentstem rosters... Alalready statedhowever, there la, nn Quotable change tonote, sadtime alone will tell wh -thee the 1-1:11."or•bears"will seceeed. We n.te sales to-Asy of 08.1 ht. Inbulk, or 22; oe do do at 672 do do at 21)b, bbl.returned, lm do do at 21.4; CS at 21, and 103 at26T-k, lad. Included. le addition to theabove therewas • Sinai/ sale at 23 cent., bbls rotas/col. •REF INED-1 he market (or bonded col was qubet to-day, but prices ere folly raaintalned, and theMock to first hands contlnto a very light. Primecity brands, on the spot, may be fairly tooted at60(jai rents, an, 6812.C9 delivered to Phil. ielphlT.T..elt 01 Ica 0 ht. ••Ilureks," for December delivery,st cents free on lewd eon here, and 000 bbls"1); Illant," for Ireeember,.. Oh, delivered in Phila.del bio /see ,o 1 It firm, sod tee have a sale of10. lid.re ported at 10 ceuts—on the spot.NA PTHA AND RE.SIDLI'6I There I. o rdemand whatever for rtaptha and It Is scarcely ev-er menstor.ed We note •n occasional mail sale/0 It. lit., ry et lb 00 per MO, and this seems to hr re-gattled As the rebus Cisme.
RECEIPTS— ['he resell. of 011 ey the A.lleel coy Rl Ter, stoce our last report were sslow

W p Logan--
...... .ano I Jonathan Ga11etter....277Wll Byrom. ....2d6 Pmherli aro

........T. Wilittos.....TStOckdale ....... 81
.......... . is 111 11

...... So
Total .

Peti...seas.rats., Sept It, 18211.(n 1 stoeks were more act; ve, hut sol•LaitMai lower Spires, borers, aeneraNY, 2.'1112 Q.advaatsre. Drinkard brangtit• 1%; Welatit,69c;llooesta, 21c; St. Nicholas, '4, 31,sple Shale, 44;Keystone. %, Unlash, 234 , Mingo, 1,54 Pope. PAM.Hire anir VaLey, 1; .beans., 8.1 Tank, 3i, Me.inutock, 1).1; hicEiheoop, Egbert, Uortin,2„; J.ciloh, 2.

30
sa

1 00
1 10
V

600
110
I Si

8 TIE,aMI Oat TS
OR NEW ORLEANS I

IDE STEAMkR DICTATOR,
WM. B. rONALDSOrI, Easter.

The finest steamer which by left the wharf for
110”/Al TAM mill Itel,far theabove pert.

SATURDAY AlO IA6, SEPT, 16 1465

Par Freighttd or Passage Apply oa BoardPa
...LTIMORE AND FRNDER.It 41.1313175a11, VA.—Tat new nodDCOLOMO4MIU4 Stem WEN* ()apt. JO,".3rt•oncea week, Mari aboveruns regularly between t.s portsat Baltimore. from her Wharf,toot of booth street. every RFIV&Y AFTER-NOON,Iit t ok/eekand Fredericksburgh. every,TUESDAY. 112011.NING. Peasensere and Freigktmsoatedlow fetes. Throngn Freight procantllattended to. Itterchanlllse from Bertoo, New it /irk,Philadelphia, or elsewhere, eonalgmed to care ofSteamer WENONAH, win be taken charms of trcp•mel:ately upon Ita arrival to Baal =re, chargesraid, and fortnieled promptly, tree of ooze ad.Mons. Pereott• from the Northern titatardesirieg,to view the Battle Fickle ol Vira, or toafter the halireof 'friends and retetloa• killel

look
the tottJee of the Wllnernese, ChancellorevUle,Frederteketurgh, or dpottsylvarda Wart Boasroute.,have a irplend opportunity of dolso by thisThe WENOITAH Isprovide dd with es ed.lent Statism:Ds and Bata arcommodatlons, Redto every respect a nrat-elaes doh[,being new,last and commodious.For Informatlon,Beight or passage.apply to oraddrese „TVS. WHITE, Parser, Co warn, orJO& JAIME TAT WU. Agent,jytinittn all Wet Fella Baltimore, kid
ORVHAN/11112‘.4)1.1tOTEATE.,bURLINGION ROOK DadttVD.DUBUQUE AND I.T. P.a.UL.—The nue pa«eenger steamer CITIZEN, Captaln• Armstrong,lilleave for theabove .an intermediate porta onTHURSDAY, lath that.For tr.ight orJ.nra?AV? gyid or to
.ell JOHN FLACK. I &gents.

pOlt CAIROAND ST, LOUIS. -----—The tine Steamer A%ERICA.,Capt. Golding,on Se•urday, the nth mat.
stl4- 1.7100LZ.L INCi WOOD, I Agents'

- -THE PITTSBURGH PAPER 1112LNUrAavntino ULLIIPAR Y oder tor lobo

',AGO bdls. Crown Wrapping Paper
1,000 Mika. =elate= do. Light.
1,000 14L... rledlom do oeinn.
1000 bdia. a.c. auad D. EL. do.
They bay.also on hand at* constantyrecalrnaDom then falls, MANILLA PAPER of allarclanta also allea, HARDWARE PAPER of allpwiglita and olles, PRINTS, DRY and HA.TU-RATED 13001,LND, tto.
A 1.1 quantities arid alees of PAPEE DIA DE T(7OFILIkk at theehortest aottee, to soft eoe.oerkers.

WAIPTEI),

,000 TONS OF GOOD =ICED RAGS
VitAREEOVSE: 82THIRD :STREET.Aladf PIT I SBMIGII. P&.
A•TERNSl• It P.. VE NIIE TLXItS. —No.ue• to hereby given, to of pencins concerned,that the Annual List, for tun Twenty 4 turd Die.treat, Pennsylvania, has been placed 11111:19111-11.11by the Assessor, and that t will be round innayoshre, Zeb. co WATER-STREET, Allegheny, fromTHIS DATE to the 27th DAY (le tizeTEMßerkfor the miner( Of reoelortne .01.1 Taxes on In.Licenaes. rriages, Sliver elate, eaAlso, I will attend in person, or by Deputy, ntthe Boroughof Tarentuat the Hotel of SusanBrown, on TH TIRS DAY,the 2 1.1alder:ember,from, tan o'clock a. itt.„ nett/ four roe:lona p.sad the Borough oftSe' ,bailey the Store ofeamuel tineton, on aaiNDA.I BVENINIi, theIgto inst., from Beata to nine weleen,kayo:want* must be made, Ineh csecei la 1701101States Legal Tender, or National Han: awes •It notpen within the requae4 time, the panel.[Sea of the law will be enforced.

DAVID Y. MUTE,.eBt3ardAar Collectorrat nistriet, Parma !J)IT HOLE CREEK OIL LAND FOP?SA.l4:,—DAereste la lands lying oo PH HoleCreek,

ADJOIK/NO THE HOLILDEN FAH.11,
known as the Dear Mae' 11140 in the

PINE WINN FARA.
contstnttor re Ur saris. situate on Floe Run, be.t went, Ptt, Role and Oil Creek. These Internet+.are re;y dtstrnbieas the AMAMI./ see nil hot*tom Muds. Rognite of

W. J. & HALL PATTERSON,
Attorneys,7,aIS4 Four& St.. Plttaburch, P

i COOKINO, PA.ALOR AND
EIEATINU. -

Sorr ONTUS,
-,-., At HUBLEYIB,

i,,' No. OS EctletAl at,ol 1,no-hezA-GrENEitll.
DRATTGEITING orrrOE •

AND P.ATENr.r. AOE,Noy
th.744, s, LILAI.tt STREET, nn., _Duepenslao

lI.P-UENGEILTDRE, 01,1 .Earniesr.&fill.. liiiilinity sinet... J..

,O. rZLQILEST„
,

21CLCa3arqii WI .a......1EM1..
NO. 21 WYLIE STREET,tivizs TO ORDER GEAR OUTTI N'e7 ANDIRUDELD FOB- NSW LiVENTIo3 S.aL2onzatas

TREES,' VINES AND PLAN I'S. - , -

A lame and ocryt elect stock Pkour and Ole.NAAIkNI'AL TREES, t !HON EEMS,;(//1APEVINES and OR EEI% UM.' SE PL 1 VTS. Du.W,LO TS sod LILT FLuIVETts beor4cr. Boat for4catalogue .1. call *and 'gauchos out stook.
Pittsburgh NurtOH NrEOa&IAdOtlleaee.toilaycl
rtWtriOl u;derloedvagn i4,1 pencdan • • •

ENTIRELY NEW STOCKteeth and WELL SELEUTED OROUERII4taw NEW STORE. In addition toothernor.ale; they wouldcall atteattoo to theirstotiofEaston BRASSZOCKTIVEDNII Watt..• •

_,.. • J.a..SCOTTMD ?Mai .' ioiaer LI hefty *ad Yam street&

100.000 OWED PINE BWOLER
FOB SELL ,E.

;

.W: BOOrlir,
1521 LOWY: IStreektiediLLoyf WANTED.--One.'":4tuarcdayat.TalloWat a fait Marian Dries '

- ^^.4.,^o."'"lga.lan'D/Orer.

BITER I&TELLIGIAtiI.
The river aria about stationary, et Chit pointyesterday with a rood stage of water to all MOWriven. The weather yesterday was pleasant sadapparently settled.
There has not been a tingle shied from belowslam our last report. The Camelia, from Cin-cinnati, is due, and will probably be found in porttide meriting. Aside from the regular pvirketathere were no departures.

' The idriTta, Ida lied', Dena and Echo arrivedfrom ill City during Thursday night and yester-day, and some of these boats returned again lasterenbig. Busyness continues quite active at theAllegheny s bowl. and 11 ..ill etputlatte to no long.at the Allegheny river Is In navigable conditionan _men.
The ..d1 an lilac:urelo la Merchants Inodrances2o.s,psdai" have tee (Pettiest sad most handsomelyItanwhed nice in tn. ei'y Ano, her taconstderstls n is that it to lolated on toe d

wrat o 'loss%atand nt up to toe aec.lnd nod thirst own s Isthe case w Ith total the other
w

t,:
we

rtearols-ateen ohouttl Ora pln d see it hatfhet e stated Is not true. lsolon-1 Charles BarnetIn ti,e yenrrat agent of Cho
Mete. ante," and Vint. Junt.S, et•r,of whom are Admirably aslap ed (or their

y
rasps.live position..

The Anovrlca, comm•nd of Shamfor
, Thome!Goldnig. is filling up stendlly for andwill be ready to leave this morning. Pideucersand shippers should boor UM. to mind. Mr. Wm.Block stock ha. charge of the office.

to
T

leave
he Citizefor? n Captain Armstrong, old b. ready

next.
he igniter Diddaviliiii on /IfnelaY

Capt. Donsldson, of theonDictator e, oral hertime for departure on Dlday. H had intendedleaving to-day, but AS the river did not recede asrapidly as expected, the time fur departure hasbeen deferred as already added.We dip the following from the St. Little Dis-patch of Wednesday
TheNaithrille Dispatch, of the bo th ears, thatfrom •sentientan woo arrived (dm Jo/Li:wont-We• federally, we learn many .lAtoredilf pnttlaulanconcerning that section It will be remembered byour readere that In the attack on Johasonvil/e byForest, some sixteen gun-bateand Ilya transports'were mak ;• An officer Dem Detroit employed bytheGoverrucent has succeeded Inralaingthe bade withall theme"foo.ty and.saimunition. n barge con,gaining nine hundred lancetrailroad irom whichwas sunk three lanes below the towa.bas been rats.ed. The sainninitfon, now being transported to Ht.. Louis from NailliVille, L reshiptiel,st Johnson.Ville. While the negroes ware un.oadlog the shellsabout days ago, one of them exploded, killingthree tenohe nested. and bathy woundingfOuroth.r.

si
About two thousand boxes of ammunition eon.dered detective and dangerous to curry,I•id aside at that noun. We are Informed thatowerento Yristay 2,0% tons of ammunion bad been snipped.it. Loots from Naanvllle over the Northwesternnaliroad. The river ata ohne,nvida Is to 10 • thatal/ the hosts ate high and dry, revealing all thespoils ofbattle sunk during the siege of that (own.OMNI,

M=EOl

onm.r.i.rcvs. sc.

Attest
D. Al A OF-ENRONClUMllee(*U'r.kk oof ilCa•%. S4all'Er.E. 73a(.. " ` tuucti /L.re11:3t

0. 111,A.ICerkEoFfIlseOtc. t COunctLDL IIIeGONNI.ILE.Clerk of Common Councileel/ltd

ISIMIFERRUN,
Clerk of Select Council,nteloNnuoi,E;

eetiMtd
Clerk. of Common Council.

A.
E&O L U T lON TO CUlstoTtitivrA IfER

flee
.

tetoleed, by Select and Contemn (Moira, of lbeCU of Allegbemy, That She tromintmee on Street/be maul:Lace tocause a mover of tug:Mien% dirten-COLS under pl.O of the /Wedding Regulator, tobe conetruetd. the bed of toe Penneylearda(What, for •neh distance as tr illthoronh'y wasteths, sesames of the city, fl In their Ophdon thee•me be deemed expo/tent, and, that, JAZZ,Pin REY, ISA.MJ hiUtLRY and rt. Li HART-MAN, I'i.. .holden, be, and they an, hereby ap-pointed V.I.ri toname. and apportion oastsandetym.. hereof on the proprty etited, godthat the Clerks of
up

Cannella notify ttem of theirappoptment
Joan I:vlmur 3Pfeil. of Seca Council, pro tem.:DIGS DRI'AI.

Preat. of Common Council.
D. MACFEREION.

Utrtlt of Select youncil.hf. 51t GONICKILE.
•eiaald

uterk of Common Council.

STREET rmRsUNt3Interested,aro hereby nottherl that the uuder•aieneo, viewers appolotal :o view and assent?.damages aflame from the propoae4operung of aetleet. tofeet wlda from if...Joann. of Fauatalnano Flemingstreetacatiout feet,Asecosolos v 0the plan ate specllleatlone ateomP.Ylat. the Pi.Mien Cl Henuerloo ottiera,Lto ofWard, Allegheny City, will meet ma. the sloe ofgale street for the purpose of theirsppointmen,on WEI,NE-SDAY, September' 171h, ISM, at II•. JA IVES GRAEI&SI,JOHN SHOWN Jo,301tri DYER;;Seri.,_
oiewers.rePh.hr •

eared, are hereby notified that the inederelgeed.stewess sap/rotated to view and seem the damagesandhetesor elte arblng from the proposed opening ofeatt, 40 feet wide front the junction of Fele,1.01.031 and Fleming ;treats, hart about SlOTeet, fhthe Third ve•rd, Allegheny City, (accord fag to the .Tien udependloatomeseental.nylog the petition,'of RmAtteon cadotwilt meet oft the Rise ofcud nee.. for the putroses of their appointment,on 14-EIIeiESDA rieptember ETth, ISES, at 10'clock, e. r.
GRAHAM,)JURN BROWN, Jr., Viewer.felt 2sod SOHN DYER, ,r.,

8111PPIJi
O'NEILL'S

FORAIGN EMIGRATIO.N OFFI ',IV1TT5.131711013, PENNA.
•gil3oo. skuo, Gab .hiseage from the "Old Cowan'.The Liverpool, flew York hod Palladelpitts (ivmagy)Steanwhip Slouroant having appointed theundersigned their Agent here, nice AL. Thompsoadecehud, he is now prepared to brinot or ...ccHome Passengers by the Steamers oftrioLine atlI.NUST.'ALLY LOW HATES. The Si.JMoors co •tile fat mite line(rove Liverpoolevery WEI.M.EkDAY, for New York, touching at Queenstown, askare ettiong

floa thet. feateet. sated, and most nuignificentvesiteht a
...

.
The undo/1241ml le moo Agent for tae Liverpooirand LoodondottlAlitafSteamialziarthz Liver.rylefUrrrril Tib kshengeri and

. Slane. -"ltii .s. talisman.ere of this hoe we built be the stem:lgen menner,and furnishdial= eccuinziodsero. for passetegt...ff. le Alinement fOrTAPSUOTT'S LINZ or cats.Tare!(!;,.., per Sanc: Pae::ett I,etag Live:pc-offor :kra. l'at•tc Attleea wee% 1.14thelathing tenor.I.,,nint. Packet., lewring Lontoo seers ii, Litre.The ships of tapecotre:Ltge nave fhtle.t.,en oftea too...their :Mick ,p +Vrtges and th. eatjlea:t, 1We ,calolonIL to,, slated tic 1,10 3 C.513.:4'. 54* ', ,ktnii trehteient pale, a, Stara.:: p•olte. who ~,,fh,heir frieniie hroneht our Or ',gm; v,sseis, Quoit!by nil Men:a rntrmlZLE tin.utm... .Zones, to i 'union:lsht restly ',dace:testes..SIGIIT IdiAl.Tti 07 al: : ,Jf sITat th, te,,,,,,,i.at )4 En:to: cat:Arr!: to .1.1.. D'AELLL,
no= k criolgo Enilgrhtica ligizc,

ad Sini.l.titioLl siteo .
L1'47.-ILL 111:1`011'1, OP!/CI;

IS ,Z; -

liNOTICE Is 111.118117 GIVEN TIIiTimre zunee !hi aluminum= lot tbo CPU Redear eLsa of •Le gra,img, paving 00.1 rettla; wicllCO. bele.. of PIke streer from Cana/ Itrebt. U‘Hain et; eeL. The name ea, 00 5000 St MITott:DIn the cruet Duaairg. ux.lll SeptemberIeIGS. after N hleil day It will loeLaatlt .1 over tu
g

124City Tzeastire.r.
CHARLES h EiCHSPFSIER

1-4cyrilutg -

'VIALVE-IEIX ELG.III

CERTIFICATES,
At. J. L. READ'S. r

73 FOURTH
EENCEII

PALE. CREAM AND AMBER ALBS
-Phanix• Steam -lireiveru;

aaldy PITTS/WHOA., illTROIS NTT= ao/IN I,arz3l'STEEL f '
stockBrokers hiotiiitsfateAeolus'

0111st.c.4kibc.44 92,- - • tqFP4Iorostii. elai;

•fa.A N ORDINANQE toatitholue the Orbdingand Paring Of Colas Annum.Soo. I. &ii ordsinegetedeluded by Tho Aden andCommaaimed/ of tke ary rel Allegheny, and it issnooteot by ate otaorify of Me mew, That theCommittee on Streets be, and they are hereby so-thodred aod directed to Invite and receive pro-posalsfor the grading and paving of Cedar arca-ne, horn OhioStreet to °witch revenue sod tocoo.Whet therefor. with the lowest and best bidder orbidders, st theirdbcretlon.
Stn. a. That for the purpose of defrtyleig thecost and expense. of toe said InaptOvesneot. taerebe, and te herebykeird, s •pectol t Ix., tobe etinqtlyexamen!Lunen the •evetni /WA boUntlina 00.1 t‘b .0-tine upon sold Avenue rppeettvely, In IrrOpo• tier,to t• o feet front to them veep ectorely e3ruortsed,and &bolt °clang seed abutting as nforectid.boy .1. Thra At •001 l le the cost and r‘prcre..ofsold lite, rot enonty shall be too e•eertsloo(I, Itithall be the doll. of (she Street Cornottanloner to ,od o: port ) n the elboe salon; the lever.? 'lotsetbobolink(lend ttroutt•ny upon wed t• venue re-•peettvery. sceord.g to the rut, above In heated,sod thereupon proceed to matte Je.n.toi .0.1 tot-hint the •rtn..e, Aceortling to the pro 0141.: • of tt aArt of the ()erten.' Aes•mbly of the f toll1,

• -.lt It of Pottn•rivsolo, entitled '' A n A:- i .1-111lagthe n.roner of oulleettny the expellee, of trollsA.! tt,tlc, Of toe street. and alley. at •le C'..4 ofA Ilegneny,and for other prb- poses," puled thethittlefb day of 1/Isreh, 1561,S., a That so Intich of any ontinan re es rosycot Bret frith, or besupplleg by. the foregoing, be,end the sabre Is hereby relentedortlaLtleil and enacted Into s lair this, the othday of sroternber, Arno Domino, one thousandright hundred and sixty-nye.
J,,,HN IVRI IFIr,Prest. of Stiosie Council, pro, tern.tiLMON DRUM.Preet.'of Common Council.

ANORDINANCE to authorize the Grad-
emu., .I.n

log
Ibis Fourth W

and Paving of
eal,
the Sidewalk on River Ay-

Sac. I. Bait ordained sad minded by the &trot andCommon Councils of the City of Allegheny, and ULIharby omutoust foul Ow:4ft authority of the same,net the Comodtiee on Street. be, and theyAirehereby authorized as! dlreated to Mena and re.calve proposals for the grading aaving of thesidewalk on Myer arenner fromthe east side ofHope street, to the west aide of the prop rty ofIr. kncrem as the &arab Factory, end tocon-tract therefor with the lowest and best bidder orblade7Seatantrdlargetion ,

oat
Sac. That for the purpose of defraying theend Mipenaellat the ISM leapromenence, therebe, and Labe:eh) 'crud. a special tax, to tat equal-ly astensed upon the asters/ lots bounding andabutting upon the maid &Meese/It, respectively, inproportion tothe feet front In them repeotivult.la comprised, and 110Uneing and abutting al afore--id.

Sac. a That as soon asthecost and eXpenserofsaid Imp. et-el:ciente Wan ba ascertained, itshall be the logy of the Set Cominiulonerassess and apporttes the tome among the severallots bounding and abetting upon said sidewalk,respect* ell-, accoroing to the rule above in.Melted, an, thereupon pr coed to make demandand collect the tame, 'tycoon:lt tithe porovigtonsof theAct r f the timers! Assembly of tau tlorntunnwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act de-fining the manner oe eotteadrer the expenses ofgrading and paving of the streeta and alley• of theCity of Allegheny, and tor other purpaace," pas„ed lbe thirtieth day of March, Ma.Sir a That so much of any Ordinance ea MaycOnelet avlth, or he supplied'by the foregoing, be,and I be same I. hereby repealedOrdained and enacted into a low this, the 7thday or So pemeer, Anno Domini, one thousandeight hundred and sixty-Ilse.
JOHN Willi-SST,Prest. of Select Connell, pro tem.DR f,

Preat. of Common Council. .

-
---

-F A N ORDINANCE to authorize the Grad--aa log awl poring of ChurchAvenue.Sac:l. Be ordained andenettleil by the Select andCoe mdse Coxenelle of the City ofAllegheny, araitryaedeiced and enacted by authcirtiii of Me sameThat the Committee on Streets be, anti they,an;hereby author :ell and directed to invite and re-calls proposed. for the grading and paving ofChurch avenue troy the west attic or flutes ae-roue, to the cost side of Cedar arcane, andto.ntsika Therefor math the 'oiliest and beat bla-de la, at theft discretion.See 2. 'that for the purpose of defreylagthepelt audexpenses of the *alblImprovements, thanebeend Le 8.0., levied, a special tea, to' beequelly assessed uponthe wren! lota boundingand abutting upon thesaid avenue, reaped:lndy,rropo•tioo to thefeet front in them reeentive•ly comprilea, and bounding antabutting aspafore--I.ld.
Ser. 1 That as won es the coat and expiate. ofseta IMPEPrrOltrrOtr snail be fully ascertained. tt. 03.0 tie thee duty of the &beet aommintooor isamen and apborttorstoe same among the several.lets. bounding eta abuttimi upon said avenue,respectively, actuating to the rale ahoy* ladles.collectsadthe-caon proceed to make demand andcollect me, coord'ult to the erovialone of theAct.of the Oemeral Assembly Of the 00rarnomwealth of Pecumilvanta, =Hied oAn Ant Sego.the t treemener ofeo. heating th% =aged of grad.theout vier of the Streets and sof the Oitaofell any, and for other porpoeim" passed themitts day of March, ter4Sao. e That so mum of any ordinance es =NYrortrUer.lllell, or he supplied by theforegoing, be,andthe semi m-hereby repaaledordained end ensited Intoa law, tide the TM..:t iagyht.olf=edmber, A

and m...bomb:Ll, one thousand&IN WRIGHT,?rest of Select Ocuncil, pro tam.SIMON hunt,
Pleat, of Common CounelL

iUMPEi*BYB
•

Homeopathic.:Specifics
Hare proved, from the most maple
-entiren. thereas,:ple, atikdont earl..I=%athe only Oen Peofectl 7 ottOtheto Painait.isp•—.eoalinalethattolatakee cannot be made Inwink them: no hatialeea to to be free/rein danger,and se efficient sato be alwayerelhthac

cures Flea. thingartlone, ithiathett".t 1 n
2. We asswormrlto evers, 46. Cyx Calle,or ,taithlna of Da
. leota of 0114riocar the S6. " Dye teca7f. tillylag. Ballets •

• aJ•..•••• •Coe Moabite., siansea......Emig s, Colds, Eltenthltithome Toothache. Etteathe.111es,.knotLleadeches...Diespissallek
Ei'Veasael. s. am p er, •

Issaistf=a, or Whiles...« SSraw". kaere . .. Sift. Balt Mesas's', Esyslseaaisxesa.Mai.« dill" to,petas..
° rievatiassieeTiars MeinFensPli=taS ettethat.........Opbetsaroarr lsnaaral ayes:. SOcash,acute or ehroalnoneta.

Whooling Voak,Spaamodts is
o 60Aslant oppressed_Ear iseitarges, impalradhearths 65Scrofula, enlarged studs 50Genera/ Debility. shrewd 50wthattnaDropsy andscanty Secrettoes...era Siekneas. or elcitheas free 2rldlng.„lla Ida Disease. 6,n nebutis. aeoull;;ertuallona. loco/notary die.tisretiiiZirl:ZZ;. totacos tinaues....... 6Penedo, eves with beSpada

nanerinaz at Maassof Lite... 103Stale/Orr Spawn; St. ito*,Dance. ........nimsts. . Wale
... .

con lets
Caas se Via/ S, ethane° cue and booe
Cato°, p 1100 Lute morocco and b00k..36 10 CO

-

Case of so large vleleashy cueand b00k.4. 600 tCue,'" It boxes-Mot-I to 16) end book 3CO7L. CP ,w sags.; ratsburgb.For sale by E. lin
, Ismuda:urea.And )J.J. EAST,IA Federal at,allesheny.rothold at JOSkPli FLESCIP.CPS Drag eat Pat.Medicine Depot, Iktp. 81 Market at, come ofthe Mao= 41 andneaYi4atutbni. 1IM:1MMp COUGH NO MOTO

~1 , TAT STIIMILLAILHIP.
MEM:ELUDES ,POUDEE BALSAM'

822.1,0ELANLAs Ittet.IJAFLIJOIIS - tX/EGYIBiasAat is warm .i to ouzo Chtughs, Colitahstarsunese, Asthma, .hootang Oongb, BareThroat, Liousumption, and .41 atharttothe of theThroat and Lungs. :, :. - . -. •- ..For sale by D -

enneral Depot. I San.Fourthstreet. k .11 -•
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